
Prope巾y type

“「btal floor area

「bp-fioor maisonette

56 square metres

Rules on Ie咄ng this prope巾y

Prope面es can be rented ifthey have an energy 「ating from A to E.

ifthe property is rated F or G, it camot be iet, unIess an exemption has been registered. Ybu can read

guidance:for」andiords on the reguIations and exem蛙_(坦PS:/IwwwgQy±Lk/gu岬c-剛

騨Q帥gy-e冊cieney-Standa「d-landio「d-guidance).

Energy e情ciency rating fo「 this

P「OPe巾I

丁his p「ope巾y’s cu什ent ene「gy rating is C. it has

the pote皿ai to be C.

See how to imp「ove this哩Q陛出y’s energy

Performance.

The graph shows this p「operty’s current and

POtentiai energy e怖ciency,

Prope面es are given a 「ating from A (most

e鮒cient) to G (ieast efficient).

Properties a「e also given a score, The higher the

number the lower your fueI b川s are likely to be.

Fo「 properties in England and WaIes:

the average energy rating is D

the ave「age energy score is 60



Breakdown of prope巾y’s energy performance

丁his section shows the ene「gy performance for featu「es of this property, The assessment does not

COnSider the conditjon of a feature and how we旧t is working,

Each feature is assessed as one of the fo=owing:

・ Very gOOd (most efflcient)

・ g○○d

. aVerage

●　P○○「

・ Ve「y POO「 (least efflcient)

When the description says ``assumed”, it means that the featu「e could not be inspected and an assumption

has been made based on the p「operty’s age and type.

Feature Description

Wa=　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Cavitv wa=. as built. Da面aI insulation

Roof Pitched, 100 mm loft insulation

Window Fu=y doubie gIazed

Main heating Boiier and radiators, mains gas

Main heating cont「oI P「og「amme「. 「00m

Hot water From main system

the「mostat and TRVs

Lighting Low energy Iighting in 17% offixed outiets

FIoor　　　　　　　　　　　　(another

Secondary heating None

dwe=ing be10W)

Rating

Average

Ave「ag e

Average

G○○d

G○○d

Primary energy use

丁he p「ima「y ene「gy use fo「 this p「operty pe「 yea「 is 208 kiiowatt hou「s per squa「e met「e (kWh/m2).

Addit冒onal information

Additiona=nformation about this property:

・ Cavity f旧S reCOmmended

Environmental impact of this

PrOPerty

One of the biggest cont「ibutors to ciimate

Change is carbon dioxide (CO2), The ene「gy

used for heating, iighting and power in our

homes produces ove「 a quarter ofthe UK’s CO2

舘落語e househo-d　　6 tonnes of CO2

This property produces　　　2.O tonnes of CO2

丁his p「OPerty’s potentiai

PrOduction

1.5 tonnes of CO2

By making the recommended chang壁, yOu

∞uid 「educe this propertys CO2 emissions by

O.5 tomes per year,丁his w紺heip to protect the

environment,

Environmentai impact ratings are based on

assumptions about ave「age occupancy and

energy use. They may not 「e¶ect how ene「gy is

COnSumed by the peopIe廟ng at the property.



How to improve this prope巾y’s energy performance

Making any of the recommended changes w旧mprove this p「opertys ene「gy e冊ciency,

lf you make ali of the recommended changes, this w旧mprove the property’s ene「gy 「ating and score from

C(71)toC(77).

Recommendation lypical instaliation cost Typical yearIy saving

l. 1ncrease loft insulation to 270 mm　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　封OO - f350　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　f27

2, Cavity wa旧nsutation e500一隻1 ,500　　　　　　　　　　　　　E54

3, Low energy iighting f25　　　　　　　　　　　　　f37

Paying for energy imp「OVementS

Find energy_grantS and ways to save ene「gy_止_yOu「 home. (趣ps:/lwww.gov,uk/improve-ene「gy-e冊ciency)

Estimated energy use and

POtential savings

Estimated yearIy ene「gy

COSt for this prope直y

Potential saving

隻519

The estimated cost shows how much the

average househoId wouId spend in this property

for heating, lighting and hotwate「, it is not based

On how energy is used by the peopie iiving at the

P「OPe巾y.

The estimated saving is based on making ail of

the 「ecommendations in how to improve this

匹由y’s energy_Performance.

For advice on how to reduce your energy b掴s

Visit S吐pie Energy Advice

(出的S:I/www.simpieenergyadvice.o「g止せ).

Heating use in this property

Heating a p「operty usualiy makes up the

majo「ity of ene「gy costs.

Estimated energy used to heat this property

Space heating　　　　　　　4236 kWh per year

Water heating　　　　　　　2566 kWh per year

PotentiaI energy savings by insta冊ng

insuiation

Type of insuIation Amount of energy saved

Lo師nsuIation　　　　　61 0 kWh per year

Cavity wa旧nsuiation　1241 kWh pe「 yea「

Ybu might be abie to receive Renewable Heat

Incentive随yments (哩PS:IIwww.gov.uk/domestic-

renewabie-heat-incentive). This w川help to 「educe

Carbon emissions by repiacing your existing

heating system with one that generates

renewabIe heat" The estimated ene「gy required

for space and water heating w川form the basis

Of the payments,



Contacting the assessor and accreditation scheme

This EPC was c「eated by a qualified ene「gy assesso「,

lf you a「e unhappy about your property’s energy assessment o「 ce輔Cate, yOu Can COmPlain to the

assessor djrectly.

1f you are sti= unhappy after contacting the assessor, yOu ShouId contact the assessor’s accreditation

SCheme.

Accreditation schemes are appointed by the govemment to ensu「e that assessors a「e quaIified to ca「「y out

EPC assessments,

Assessor contact detaiIs
Assessor’s name

l七iephone

Email

Accreditation scheme contact detai獲s

Accreditation scheme

Assesso「 ID
-felephone

巨maiI

Assessment details
Assessor’s deciaration

Date of assessment

Date of ce面ficate

Type of assessment

Megan Jef師es

O7557948530

趣亘@e mzo-m a rketi n gi⊆旦出塁

Stroma Cert師cation Ltd

S丁ROO33978

0330 124 9660

Ce輔ication@stroma.com

No reIated party

12 March 2020

12 Ma「ch 2020

RdSAP


